
  
MINUTES 

TOWN OF DUE WEST, S.C. 
TOWN COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

103 MAIN STREET 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 2019 – 6:00 P.M. 
 
MEMBERS PRESENT:  Mayor Jeannie Knight; Mayor Pro Tem Bob Mock; Council Members Terry Arnold, Jay Lown,  

    Harry Stille and Marty Yannarella 
 

MEMBERS ABSENT:    Council Member Tony Storey 

 
STAFF PRESENT:        Town Attorney Paul Agnew; Town Administrator David Krumwiede; Patti Chasteen, Clerk/Treasurer;                                        

                                                Police Chief David Maxwell; and Fire Chief Roy McClain 
                                                       

I.         CALLED MEETING TO ORDER 
 Mayor Knight called the meeting to order.  

 
II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

Mayor Knight led in the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 

III. INVOCATION 
The invocation was offered by Rev. Leland Beaudrot. 
 

IV. RECOGNITION OF VISITORS 
  
V. REGULAR TOWN COUNCIL BUSINESS ITEMS 

A. A motion was made by Mayor Pro Tem Mock and seconded by Council Member Arnold to approve the minutes of  
our Regular Town Council meeting from November 18, 2019. The motion passed unanimously. 
 

B. A motion was made by Council Member Yannarella and seconded by Mayor Pro Tem Mock to approve the minutes  
of the Parade Planning Committee meeting from November 12, 2019. The motion passed unanimously. 
 

C. A motion was made by Mayor Pro Tem Mock and seconded by Council Member Lown to approve the minutes of  
the Parade Planning Committee minutes from December 2, 2019. 
  

D. Monthly Financial Statements for the Period Ending November 30, 2019. The monthly financial statements were  
not available for the Council Meeting. 
 

VI. LEGISLATION  
  A.  RESOLUTION NO. 6-2019 
        A Resolution to amend Resolution No. 1-2014, Employee Handbook for the Town of Due West, S.C.,  

        by Amending “Article IV. Holidays” by deleting Confederate Memorial Day and adding Good Friday. 
  

 A motion was made by Council Member Yannarella and seconded by Council Member Lown. The motion  
 passed unanimously to approve Resolution No. 6-2019. 

    
VII. REPORTS 

A. Mayor's Report 
1.  Mayor Knight reminded Council that we need to update our Comprehensive Plan that was due in 2018.  

 It needs to be revised every five years and has very useful information. Although we don’t have a definite  
deadline, it needs to be completed—we have no choice. We have information from USCOG on what to  
go by. She would like every Council Member to recommend and contact one name to run by Council. Mr.  
Krumwiede said we need five people for a Planning Committee. Council Member Stille asked why not  
Council. Attorney Agnew said he doesn’t think it can be Council because the Committee can bring up  
items the Council needs to vote on. However, Council can be on an ad-hoc committee.  

 
2. Carolyn Calwise from the U.S. Census Bureau was at our meeting in November, 2019. Mr. Krumwiede  

went to a recent Abbeville County Census meeting. A resolution from Ms. Calwise was included in Council  
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packages. Mayor Knight said she imagines a group of people are assigned, but not sure what our part will  
be. Mr. Krumwiede said he thinks our role is to encourage people so everyone is counted. The Census will  
also play a part of our upcoming Comprehensive Plan. 

 
3. Mayor Knight said we will also need five people to serve a four-year term on our Zoning Board of Appeals  

to help Roy McClain. Attorney Agnew said he’s proud of our Code of Ordinances that covers many items  
including the Planning Committee and Zoning Board of Appeals. Council Member Lown asked if spouses  
can serve on Town Committees—Attorney Agnew said yes.  

 
4. Although we won’t do anything tonight, Mayor Knight said we’ve had several instances recently of dogs  

being tethered. She’d like Animal Control to handle. Mr. Krumwiede will check into this and talk to them. 
Mayor Pro Tem Mock said the County Animal Control can’t enforce our ordinances. Per Attorney Agnew,  
County Animal Control can pick up animals when running loose if called. Due West doesn’t have an anti- 
tethering law, but he will get sample ordinances for us to review. If animals are being mistreated, we have  
to enforce. Council Member Lown thinks a fence is a good idea and asked if the Town has a leash law.  
Chief Maxwell confirmed we do have a leash law. Several residents in Town have fences, but still have to  
tether their dogs. Barking dogs can be a nuisance, but sometimes talking to owners can help. The Police 
Department can also send letters. Council Member Arnold said his neighbor was gone all weekend and  
he’s been feeding their dog. Per Chief Maxwell, that’s considered a nuisance.  

 
5. Attorney Agnew’s last Council Meeting is tonight and Mayor Knight expressed our appreciation for his  

service to the Town. According to Attorney Agnew, Due West is the best small town. He appreciates  
being our attorney for over 20 years—he’s enjoyed it.  
 

6. Council Member Harry Stille made a motion to eliminate the Town Administrator. Lee Logan didn’t want  
a quorum and hired Mr. Krumwiede without the vote of Council. By looking at State Law Section 5-9-40  
and MASC’s information, Town Administrators should be voted on by Council after a new Mayor is  
elected in the Mayor-Council form of government. The Town Administrator is to help Mayor—not Council.  
After eight years of Lee Logan and Charles Angel, we’ve spent $120,000 on the Town Administrator’s  
salary. We’ve got members on Council with experience that can do the same as the Town Administrator.  
We’ve been in session two months with a new Mayor and no mention of the Town Administrator. Mayor  
Knight replied that she’s read MASC’s information on Town Administrators. She understands what MASC  
states for Mayor-Council form of government, but not sure if our code of law explains this. It doesn’t,  
confirmed Attorney Agnew. Mayor Pro Tem Mock said the Mayor has the right to appoint a Town  
Administrator and can hire people to assist. Council has to work with the Mayor. Mayor Knight said she  
really needs a Town Administrator. There are things she doesn’t know that need to be done. In the  
1980’s, she didn’t have a Town Administrator. Charlie Hawthorne ran Public Works and helped her when  
needed. There’s a real advantage of having a Town Administrator and she’d appreciate Council’s support.  
She called David Krumwiede and got an opinion. They have a new agreement as a retainer. Under  
Mayor-Council form of government, Attorney Agnew confirmed Council may appoint a Town Administrator.  
 

       Council Member Stille again made a motion to eliminate the Town Administrator. The motion was tabled  
after receiving no second motion.  

 
 Mayor Pro Tem Mock commented that Mr. Krumwiede is a contractor and buys a business license. He  

knows this could change and very few towns require their Town Administrator to do this. He agrees that  
Mayor Knight needs a Town Administrator.  

 
 Mayor Pro Tem Mock made a motion that we allow the Mayor to have a Town Administrator to assist her  

for the benefit of the Town. Council Member Yannarella seconded the motion. The motion carried 4-1  
with Council Member Stille opposed. 

 

B. Council Reports/Comments 
 

C. David Krumwiede–Town Administrator  
No further comments. 
 

D. Paul Agnew--Town Attorney 
No further comments. 
 

E. Fire Department—No Report Provided 
Fire Chief McClain apologized for not having a report. The call numbers are up. Calls in town were higher than  
out of town calls. Most calls were from The Renaissance and a stroke victim was flown to the hospital from there 
yesterday. A company is coming in on Friday to perform hose testing at Dixie. Another company will perform  
ladder truck and pump testing at the first of the year. The owners of the tiny house have started clearing the land  
and could be ready to move the house in within the next few months. They’ve been out to evaluate for a sewer tap.  
Mayor Pro Tem Mock asked if they’ve gone to the County to get a building permit.  Chief McClain said he’s not  
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sure, but he’ll check with Andy tomorrow. Greenwood has a minimum square footage in place and he thinks  
we need to go to 1,000 sq. ft. limit in R1-R2 areas. If land touches Main Street, it’s R2. Mayor Pro Tem Mock  
asked if it would have to be changed by ordinance and Mayor Knight asked what Abbeville County plans to do.  
Chief McClain said it would have to be changed by ordinance and he’s not sure about the County’s plan. Mr.  
Krumwiede said we’ll have an ordinance next month. Attorney Agnew said Greenwood is strict.  Erskine’s  
Field House is coming along and hopes to be completed by February, 2020.  It will include weight, locker and  
athletic training rooms. Mayor Knight asked where are they putting the football field. He isn’t sure where they  
are putting the football field. If the land doesn’t belong to Erskine, we may have to rezone. Erskine hopes Fleet  
Village Phase I will be completed by July, 2020. Phase III might be located near the softball field. Our code  
doesn’t require sprinklers or monitored fire alarms, but new State Fire Codes are coming.  

 

F. Police Department—No Report Provided 
Chief Maxwell thanked Attorney Agnew for his service and always being available to the Police Department.  
They will miss him. One of the main reason officers leave their positions is because of lack of support. He’s  
never had to fight Council and appreciates that. As far as the squirrel remediation that we discussed at the  
last meeting, he recommends the following to be more productive: 
 

• Hours of 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

• Only allow 7 to 8 authorized Erskine employees and Public Works to shoot 

• Allow for 10 days (12/20/19 through 12/31/19) 
 
Mayor Knight said we don’t have a policy on coyotes and a resident recently saw one. Chief Maxwell said  
Abbeville County’s coyote population is overrun and food source is the problem. It is open season for coyotes  
and DNR has a bounty. Because it’s the same trap used for dogs and coyotes roam, it would be hard to trap  
them. In addition, it would be dangerous to shoot coyotes in Town. 

 
G. Utilities Department—No Report Provided 

Superintendent Lewis Saxton was not at the meeting. Mayor Knight said Lewis Saxton was going to call  
Daniel Shaw and give an update tonight on the recycling bins. Daniel did tell him we could have a recycling  
bin back if we have it in an enclosed, fenced area. This is a work in progress, but could happen. The bins  
will need updated signage. Roy McClain said Daniel called Lewis about the paving on Quail Hollow Road  
and requested that they spray weed killer on the side of the roads. Paving should be soon. Council Member  
Lown suggested that the Town consider paving an additional 3’ on each side of the road for the safety of  
walkers and bikers. Because of the right of way, Roy McClain said that it isn’t possible on Quail Hollow. 
 

VIII. OLD BUSINESS 
 
IX. NEW BUSINESS 

 

X. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
        1.   Town Hall Will be Closed for Christmas on December 24-26, 2019, and New Years’ Day on  
              January 1, 2020 
        2.   Reminder--January and February Council Meetings Will be Held on the Second Monday Night 
              Due to Holidays (January 13, 2020 and February 10, 2020) 

       3.   Hometown Legislative Action Day on February 4, 2020 
                     4.   Municipal Elected Officials Institute of Government on February 5, 2020 
 

XI. ADJOURNMENT 
With no other business, a motion was made by Mayor Pro Tem Mock and seconded by Council Member Lown  
to adjourn the Town Council Meeting at 7:18 p.m.  Passed unanimously. 
 
 
 

        _____________________________ 
                    MAYOR  
 
____________________________ 
CLERK/TREASURER  
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